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Raymond Lies
Raymond Lies is a graduate of the Louis Pasteur University of Strasbourg
(France). Since 1976 he has acted as a surgeon at St Mary Clinique in EschAlzette (Luxembourg). Between 1992-2012 he was the Medical Director of the
St Mary Clinique. Between 2003-2012 he was also the General Director of the
Kirchberg Hospital (Luxembourg). He was the president of AEMH between 1997
and 2009 and the president of INCCI’s Board of Directors (Institut national de
chirurgie cardiaque et de cardiologie interventionnelle, Luxembourg). He was
also the vice president of the Entente des Hôpitaux Luxembourgeois. Since
January 2012, he is the honorary general director of the Kirchberg Hospital, the
past president of AEMH and the president of the Medical Training Center at the
Kirchberg Hospital.
João de Deus
João de Deus is the President of AEMH since January 2010. He is also a Professor
of Ophthalmology in the Health Technology High School at the University of
Lisbon since 1995. He is a Professor of Medical Ethics and Deontology in the
Catholic University of Lisbon since 2003 (doctors’ post-graduated course in
management of health care units). Dr de Deus is a Senior consultant of
Ophthalmology since 2002 in Egas Moniz Hospital in Lisbon and the Head of
Ophthalmology Department in ASMECL Hospital in Lisbon. He was a Member of
the National Executive Committee (board) of the Portuguese Medical
Association (1999-2010) and the Director of International Department of PMA
between 2006 and 2010 and again since this year. He was the Vice-President of
the Sub-Committee of Ethics of CPME between 2006 and 2009 and he is also
member of the Board of SIM (Portuguese Trade Union) since 2012.
Hervé Barge
Hervé Barge graduated in 1986 from IFG-Dauphine with an M.B.A. in ICG - Top
management business. After having been an IT teacher for 12 years, he was
actively involved in the development of applications used in the area of medical
imaging for 10 years. He then joined the Franche-Comté ARH agency in 2000,
where he was responsible for information system projects and telemedicine. In
2010, he joined the senior management of Franche-Comté ARS.
Since July 2012 he is General Director of Agence e-Santé, Luxembourg’s national
agency for the exchange and sharing of data in the health sector.

Eirik Nikolai Arnesen
Eirik Nikolai Arnesen is a physician with clinical background from anesthesia
and intensive care. He has worked with e-health for 10 years, both in hospitals,
in national development and strategic projects.

Henrique Martins
Henrique Martins is an Internal Medicine Specialist. He obtained his PhD from
the Judge Business School, University of Cambridge, with a thesis on “The Use
of Mobile ICT in Clinical Settings”. He holds a Masters in Management from the
University of Cambridge and a Masters in HIV/AIDS from the University of
Barcelona.
He is an assistant professor at the Faculty of Health Sciences, Universidade da
Beira Interior, Portugal and the Health Executive Education Coordinator at the
Catholic Lisbon Business School. In 2013, he became the president of the Shared
Services of the Ministry of Health (SPMS), national agency responsible for
medical products and IT Central Purchase Body as well as e-health and
healthcare IT for the Portuguese National Health Service.
Sascha Marschang
Sascha Marschang joined the European Public Health Alliance (EPHA) in 2009.
He recently started a new function as Director of Operations & Membership
after working as a Policy Officer for 6 years, most recently developing and
implementing EPHA's Digital Health and Antimicrobial Resistance campaigns.
For EPHA he has written many articles and reports ranging from cross-border
healthcare issues to the relationship between technology, health inequalities
and vulnerable groups.
A dual German and Canadian citizen, he lived and worked in Toronto before
moving to Brussels in 2007.
Andrea Budin
Andrea Budin received her BSc and MSc degrees in Computer Science at the
Faculty of Electrical Engineering and Computing, University of Zagreb and her
MBA degree at the Zagreb School of Economics and Management. After nine
years of working as a research engineer and teaching assistant at the Faculty of
Electrical Engineering and Computing, University of Zagreb, she joined Ericsson
Nikola Tesla in 2000. During the first couple of years at the company she was the
innovation manager within the company’s research and development unit,
followed by a line management role within the same unit. For the last decade
she has been mostly involved in marketing, sales and business management
activities, primarily in the eHealth area. In addition to her roles in Ericsson Nikola
Tesla, she has also since 2005 been a lecturer at the Zagreb School of Economics
and Management, delivering courses on operations management. She is one of
the longstanding conference chairs within the annual International Convention
on Information and Communication Technologies MIPRO and a member of its
International Program Committee. She has authored a number of scientific and
professional publications.

Karin Båtelson
Karin Båtelson is the President of the Swedish Medical Association of Senior Hospital
Physicians and 1st vice president of Swedish Medical Association.
She is a Senior Consultant in Clinical Neurophysiology at Sahlgrenska University
Hospital Gothenbourg Sweden. Karin Båtelson has a long history of engagement in
promoting e-health innovations and IT- development in Swedish Health Care on
national level and a known debatteur for user-friendly and usable IT-systems. As a
curiosity she was ranked as " the eighth most influential person in medtech Sweden"
in 2016, ( according to the Medtech magazine).

Bernard Maillet
Bernard Maillet graduated from the Antwerp University as an MD and did his
postgraduate training in Surgical Pathology at the Academic Hospital of the Free
University of Brussels (VUB). Next he was involved in the Professional
Organisation of Pathology in Belgium, first as a member of the Board and then
as one of the Secretaries. This was the introduction for involvement in the
Belgian Medical Specialist Organisation GBS-VBS, first as a delegate for the
Pathologists in the General Assembly, then as a Deputy Secretary-General and
now he is the Treasurer of the VBS-GBS. This organisation proposed Dr. Bernard
Maillet as candidate Secretary-General for the UEMS in 2002. He has been
reelected since then by the UEMS Council until October 2011. Since then he has
been proposed as Head of Delegation representing Belgium in the Standing
Committee of European Doctors (CPME), the World Medical Association (WMA)
as well as the European Forum of Medical Associations (EFMA) for the ABSyMBVAS and the CNOM-NROG. At CPME Dr Maillet is Vice-Chair of the Working
Group on eHealth and was elected CPME Vice-President for the Executive
Committee mandate 2016-2018.
Philippe de Lorme
Dr Philippe de Lorme holds a degree in pharmacy-biology and public health. He
was in charge with professional training at the Public Health School of Rennes
(France). Since the 1990, after having obtained a diploma of hospital manager,
he managed international cooperation projects at the Public Assistance – Paris
Hospitals (AP-HP). Next, he became assistant director of the University Hospital
in Rouen (CHU) until 1 January this year. Here, he was in charge of international
relations, but he was also involved with information systems, telemedicine and
e-health. He contributed to the implementation of many digital projects (i.e.
tele-gerontology, tele-dermatology, tele-radiology, tele-ophthalmology, etc.)
within the context of various partnerships. Dr de Lorme is also a member of
various associations such as CATEL, FORMATICS SANTE and SFT.
Georges Wantz
Georges Wantz joined Deloitte in September 2016 as Director in the Technology
& Enterprise Application department.
Before joining Deloitte, Georges served as a data protection commissioner at the
CNPD, the Luxembourgish Data Protection Authority, for two years, appointed
by the government.
Georges has already provided assistance to institutions in the context of IT
regulatory compliance assessment on IT outsourcing, protection of customers’
confidential information or change management, as well as with the
implementation of the recommendations issued by the regulator.
Georges also has 18 years-experience in the finance industry where he held
different local and cross-border management roles in IT and back office
departments of major financial institutions.

